
soine of the lab orers we have, for lack
of fuindsto- support thein.

I. G. 1llIIck.

Notes- Prom--New -Brunswick.

The Baptist -churches-of Queens-Co.
held- their Quarterly Meeting with-
Second Chipman Churci,- in the-new
meeting house, at -Upper Salmon
Creek, beginning 2oth Sept. On the
22fld at 2.30 P.- in., the W. M. A.
Societies -held- their session.

The devotional -meeting -vas led'-by
Mrs. Miltoii G. MeLean. Qiýite a
numiber took part, including soine of
the-brethren, who-were present. We
all-foiund- " it was good tp be there."'

At 3 -p. -n. -the Provincial Sec'y for
IN. B:, took the chair, and after
prayer, led -by Mrs. S. C. Fraser, -the
President called- for reports -from
societies. Six,-of the thirteen working
socicties -of -the county, were heard
froni.

Second-Carnbridgethe oidestsociety
in- -Queens -Co., was-founded by Miss
Norrib. in -1870, -iS stili -faithfully-
workin (the -writer -thinks, -that -the
-'REsENT -Secretary -of that -Society,
WaS -its FIRST Secretary), and niany
other-societies, -in, Queens, have been-
oýrg-anized- by that Society, or -the
County-Secretary, _Mrs. Jearce,_ who
is a -member -of Secondl Cambridge
(NTa r r oWs).

Mrs. W. B. Mclntyre -reported for
Second Chipînani, increased- member-
ship, increased -interust in wvork, and-
blessedseasons-in prayer meetings.

Their Mission Band «"Willing
Workers"I has -undertaken the sup-
port of a girl- in Mrs. Archibald's
Ëchoo1, whoin tJey call 1«Lilloct."I

Mis. M. -G. McLean reportedl for
second Grand Lake, earnest prayvers

vdîich they -know have -been- answer-
ed. " At-present their special -prayer
is, "1that God would- iove every -sis-
ter of the-one hundred-and- foty-seven
in their-Church -to-unite witli the Aid-
Society." They hlope to niake this
year-one-of-sp)eci-al effort.

Chipnian, New Castie Bridge and
New Castie -Creek were also heard-
froin. Short addresses were given by
Revs. J. -Coopnbs, M. P. King, A. B.
McDonald 'api Bros Wilson C. N4.
Barton, ais /an-address -on the "Hî1s-
-tory of Misâons"1 by-Bro H. A. Stuart.
Collection -ý.I
-Sigters-of-the ,Aids'" in N. B:'

The year is passing. What are we-
doîng, more than last yearl Three-
or-four-things -%ve-as -Societies- should
remeniber.

ist. That the-dues should, be sent
-to -rs. Mary Smith, Amherst N. S8.
-before the-close-of each- quarter.

2ndl. In sending be sure -to-give
naine -of yout Society, Post- Office
County-aud Province.

3rd. Each-Society-slhould send-AI.!
MýoNEX's to our Treas.-at Aînherst, but
-in sending Hoine Mission xuoneyl
CARE should be taken to-designate,
whether it -is to be-given to thde NJew
Brunswick -Convention -or to.the Mar-
itime.

4th Last year we-felI below -other
years,--in- our- contributions. Was it
vouR rAULT niy-sister-? wvas itMÏNe-?
Let- us encli ask the question, -as lui
the sîght of-the 'Lord. Let-us try-this
year, 1to make sonie special -self denial
that-we-do- not fail so- far below -the
standard- we should- set- on highi, when
we -pray ' Thy IKiifgdoin -Corne."I

Yours -in- the -work,>

Prov. Sec'y.


